Scale and process design for sewage treatment plants in airports using multi-objective optimization model with uncertain influent concentration.
The treatment of airport sewage has posed many novel challenges because of its huge impact on the surrounding environment. This paper proposes a multi-objective decision model to optimize the scale design and process selection of sewage treatment plants in airports. In this model, we consider the conflict among the process cost, environmental protection, and benefits of recycled water. In addition, the uncertainty in influent concentration and passenger throughput is also incorporated. Airport sewage treatment has its own unique features, such as the concentration of airport sewage is higher than that of ordinary urban sewage, the change in passenger throughput impacts the volume of the airport sewage treatment, and the utilization rate of the entire sewage treatment plant must be higher than or equal to 70%. Only in this case can the airport sewage treatment plant pass the acceptance test. The Tianfu International Airport, the largest civil transportation hub airport project in southwestern China, is used to prove the efficiency of the proposed model. Finally, some significant insights are suggested for the design of wastewater treatment plants in airports.